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'A correspondent of the Montrea Rerald, a

nctm apparently te the once popular delusion
that there te, or sbould he a close and immediate
connection betwixt the price of bread and the
price of flour, complains that the recent great
fali u the cost of the latter, amounting to about
12J per cent silce the beginnug of the month,
bas:as yet in no wiue tended to bring dowun the
price of the loaf. The 'Herald pretends to ac.
couat fer this by the fact that lebakers keep at
least a week's supply of flour on band," pur.
chased at the old igh rates, "lwhich would cf
course present them from nmediately reducing
the price of bread. But this explanation does
not cover all the facts of tht case, since we no-
tice that the Most triflîug increase, or prospect
even of an increase, in the price of flour, causes
an immedzate large increase in the price of bread
-though the bakers have then, as now, on band
a large stock of fleur bought ai the previous low
rates. We do not deny, as many do, that there
i a connection betwixt the cost of bread and the
cost of Ibu ; but that connection is sa very re-
mate, and sa very myterious that we do not
wouder at the îablity of the Montrea!ferald's
correspondent to account for the phenomenon of
a great fall in the price of the latter, uuatteuded
by any diminution in the price of the baker's
loaf. When flhur rises in price, the connection
is at once apparent ; but when it falls t! s anot so
tasy to trace it,

O SPECrAToR.-Dr correspondent me re-
spectfuily informed lhat, if he ea make gaood bis
alltegattos respecting the keeper of a tavern in
bis neighborhood, be should at once lay the case
before the magistrates who have the right and
the power to abate the nuisance complainedi of.
if on the contrary, he cannat substantiate Lis
,harges-le cannai expect that we should pub-
lish them. «Address yourseif ta the Magis-
trates" is our advice te Spectator.

The subjoined was received too ate for our
last week's issue :-

RoxS 18th April, 1868.

To Mr. Olivier Berthelot, President of the
Committee of Canadian Pontifical Zouaves in
Montreal.
My dear Sir,- think I should let your com-

tittee know of a dernonstration that the Cana-
dian Zouaves gave, on the occasion ni Mr Mur-
ray's promotion te the rank of officer. Our
young Zouaves thought that the first sward borne
by a Canadian t the Pontifical Army should be
a" C dan an Sword." On the 17th of April,
our young conscripts, assembled, in as large a
aumber as the military duties would allow, m St.
Biudget's louse, where Mr. Guilmet, priest of
Three Rivers, and Mr. Luesier, were awaiting
them. Ve regretti etht absence of Mesers.
Desilets and Prendergast, who were on duty on
the Pontifical Frontier. On onea side of the
sword, presented ta Mr. Murray, were engraved
these words: "Ta the first Canadiau Officer et
the Pontifical Zouaves, by bis countrymen, P.
Z. ;" and on the otiber side the device " Love
God and go thy way." Corporal Taillefer read
the tollowing address. vhich bore the signature
of all the Canadian Zouares :-

Mr. Il. G. Murray, Sub Lieutenant of the
Pontifical Zouaves, Knight of the Order of
Pius IX.
Sir, - The news of your promot'ofi Id the

rank ai officer in the Pontilcal Army bas beenu
bailed bere by all your countrymen, Pontifical
Zouaves, withiy joand pride ; it will be received
with y and happineEs in our country, for the
honor that you reccive to-day reflects upoan our-
selves and aur country. In sending ber children
ta defend the sacred cause of the Church, Can-
nde aspired t ne other ambition than ta see
them terve as simple soldiers in the ranks of this
army of Christian heroes: it seemed to our Ca-
thohe country and ta us, that it was already a
great deal. But since our august Pontiff, whose
piely equais bis greatness, aiter having decorate

tth the Cross of bis Order the two first Cana-
dians wrho bave shed (heir blood inb his cause, bas
wished ta recompense îvur merit, m elevating
you ta the tank of an oficer i hios army, allow
ns la share your joy' b>' expressing te you, Sîr,
aur most sincara and moset cordial congratulation.
'Moreovar pleasa ta accept this sword aflered toa
you tram your ceuntrymen, as a feeble bornage
'ta your mernt, sud as a proot f etltin sympathy ;
il heurs the devica " Love Gui! sud go thy way'."
This maximt bas beau the sumnmary oftyour milii.
¶ary eereer under the Banner cf the immertali
Pius IX. Mev are ail, in following your foot-
steps, ha aven fatthfui ta this maxim which we
tare brought from aur country'.

Mr. Murray' received witb emoiton (bis mark
ef esteenm, a.nd maade tht following reply', repletea

tht sentrmenîts et houer which have always dis.-
tîngutîbhed hin:-

cy ountuen-I thank ail my cauntrymnen,
those who are on the bordars cf the St. Law-
rance, au weil as those vho are hart wîth me on
the binnks cf the Tiher, for the lionrwhicnhlime>'
'have conferred upen me. This je a new debt cf
tratitude I coutraettaowards my ceuntr>' ta whmch

already orne se muait. Uaw sweet te ne
membrance et ihie tar-odi land, sud bow its name
enchante ut. Oh ! alîhough alresady separated!
from it s mciany years, its recollection 6 al
wa rsvivid m ny soul. Cild of the Church and
Dauphter of France, he 'fias reared us tîoôe al
and lcved us too tendely, tihat ve should ever
cease to cberish ber. Here we show her our
love and fulfil ber desires in defending
Ite Church· whch bas made Canada what
it la. i am happy Io recetve from the

fnda et mv countrymen the sword -wich
'Our Holy Faier bas confided te. me. This
-Sword suepended from my sidé will b a

utility of instintinns sncb na tbit under whose au
spices the Concert was gireu. They were needed to
connteract tht numerous temptations te vicious
causes wbhieb beset the path 'f yousg men. and te
destroy the evil irnflence of immoral and frivolous
literature. He next adverted to the agitation at
preent raging lu the motber country for the speedy
redres of the wrongs of Ireland. HE trusted that-E
the teps no being taken vlth respect ta lie tiaL
Chutai would entd e) the heîrmonzing a? luttrestu
at present in coflt, and ta the effectual binding te.o
k¶her of aIl classesand creds. He spoka next of!
the; state of npular education, and expresmed a
bope tat tht eInjustice whbe had long op-

powerful inducement that will unceasingly urge
me on to follow the noble device that you have
brought front Canada, " Love God and go tby
way." May this path be ao ainst the enemies of
the Church ; may this sword seon hait the Pon-
tifical Banner raised once more at Btilogna, at
Loretto, and at Ferrara; with the protection of
Our Lady may it usefully serve our beloved
Sovereign and August Pontiff Plus IX !

The expression of these sentiments of chivalry
was loudly applauded by our young Zouaves, who
seemed to enjoy the fate of their older brother
and to be thorougly determined to make their
way against the enemies of the Church ; in fact
one of the desires that our bi ave conscripts bave
frequently expressed is to have au engagement in
whic they might gain a badge of bonor or a
medal. The greater part of the Zouaves are on
the point of leasrng Rome for Monte Rotondo,
a place ever glorious and celebrated in the annals
cf the struggles of Holy Church ; most probably
they wil leave on Mondey next. It is not likely
that they will be much longer together, for it is
expected that after some days of garnîson at
Monte Rotundo, they will be dîvded into
different compactes. I am offiaally înformed
that the officers are just now thinking of
this. Much gratitude te due to the
Directors, who are kind enough to send our
young Canadians to the country, away from the
beat ; it is certain that they will be far beter
there, as iar as their bealth se concerned. We
shall still retain our ward vhEre all the trunks are
kept, and wbich will be the rendezvous for ail
the Canadians who come to Rome. The jour-
nals of the ceuntry whtch are kindly sent to us
will be kept there aiso. As Monte Rotundo is
not more than 20 miles fVom Home, I can easily
go there every week. For, besides the duties
of my minietry, being the baDnkei must frequent-
ly bring the pecuniary consolations.

Please to asssure all the members of your
committeea ofibe sentiments il esteem and respect
af your humble servant,

Eux, MOREAU, Priest.

THE CATHIoLIC WoRLD-June, 1868. D. &
J. Sadlier, Montreal. Terms of subscription
$4 per annum ; single copies 38 cents. The
contents of the current number are as usual
interesting. gWe ve a list :-
1. Edmund Campion. 2. The Catholia Sun.

day Scbool Union. 3. Sonnet. 4. Nellie
Netterville, continued. 5. Mexico, by Baron
Humboldt. 6. One Fold. 7. Science and
Faîtt. 8. Cowper, Keble, Wordswordth, or
Quietist Poetry. 9. The Early Irish Churcb.
10. My ALgel. 11. Au Italian Gir of our
Day. 12. The Episcopalian Confessional. 14.
Sketches drawn from the Lite of St. Paula. 14.
Bound with Paut. 15. The Cihildruns' Graves
tu the Catacombs. 16. Harem Life in Egypt
and Constantinople. 11. The Flight of Spiders.
18. John Tauler. 19. New Publications.

THE EDINBURGH REvxEw-April, 1868.-
Messrs. Dawson Bros., Great St. James Sr.,
Montresl. We hart articles on the follow-
ing subjects:-
1. The Poative Philosopy hof M. Auguste

Comte. 2. Western China. 3. The Monk oft
the West. 4. Techuical and Scientille Edu-
cation. 5. Bunsen's Memoirs. 6. The Irish
Abroad. 7. Malleson's French in India. S,
The D'Israeli Ministry.

THE MONTREAL TEA Compàr. - Lt is
pretty clear that this Company is determined to
establish a concern that bas long been necessary
for the benefit of the public generally, and from
that very economical plan in conductug itheir
trade, at the same ilme importing direct. We
feel assured our friends wili soon reahize the ad-
tantages of buyibg direct from th'm. Their
'eas are giving the grertest satisfaction both in
Montrea, nd in the country, and the very sa-
tisfactory testimoniale uccompanyîug their adver-
tisement is a sufficient proof of their Teas being
genuine. fheir profits are smali, but the large
quantity they are sending out, we presume will
make up the deficiency. We wouirl advise our
readers to give them c trial. OT See their
advertisement in another column.

CATHOLIC YOUNG ME'SSOCIETY.
The firat sonnal Concert of the Ctholic Yonng

Men's Socity was held on Wedneady the 27th lt,
lu the Meabanice Hall. We most heartily congratu-
late the Committee cf mnu'rement on the compMle1
Rirecegs whieb crowned their efforts laut niatbt The
hall was filled to the close wth an audience. whose
applauso was ns bigh a compliment as any publie par-
forrmer could desire

Tht PresideEct, Mr. McLingblin, opanedi the pe -
ceedrues b>' mslking a fev appropriite remarks,
wich gare the desiredi loue to vhat followed.
L'Orcheetre ries Oo'ms. unider lb' rable leadership
of Mn Jutes Houe, followedi wiuh' L'Orpheus.' wbichb
vas exeedi:giv well recoir'd, ni vert fthe- iro .
suhsequt perfnrmences ' The Crucihon sud •Thbe
Raiîroad,'ths latter af whieb vas one of the mast

cMurions mnial afect e vi ai m vndvsd

ieou,' and 'Tht Straucer' richîy daservedi the cord i-l
recaptien eccorredi to themi, qind bar rendering af thet
ever popular •Katec Kearneer lu response to an entore
vas equailly to'd Mr Hamall gave < Nor-a of Cabirci.
veto' sud 'Limerimk it is beauti[ul.' iis tuf! i ent toa
sar. in bis rieual effective s-yte, and Mn Horst found
fllU ecope for itm merrellanu comnic talert ln the twoa
nopular songe ' Haupy an a King,' sud he UIgl,-
Donkey Gai-t' it is taoho regrerteilis adame
Boucher le nt better knn to the general pubic.d

£ houg rthe ast ipes of nin,' cave indctin
afrare vocal talent and thnrruzg culture. Between thet
teeo parte ai tht enterltinometî the Psy. M O'Farrelli
delirered an addiress whioh vas enidently lu thorough
barman> with the vieyasuani eeliunes cf the rat
audience. Ha commenced b>' remarking ou thet

Tas OîL Tax..- à correopondent of the London
Protoiype, writing from Oil Springs, says of the duy
on refned oil:-' The new dut on oil l going to de.
troy this placeoentirey. One refinery, and the

lumrgesn, lbai ditîlel f1cm-Ci brmels vian thet tutint
bousaffiecer came fron Sarnia ; tis o $t0, and
the refluery stopped ail work ; t'îe others were not teea
mence The remoit is that cil men ara moving from
here as fistas possible. I do athvnor what ibe mem.
bers for W tera Canada isma vhich they, permit a

1

Peas per 60 Ibm- 90. to9Ic.
Oats per buah. of 32 Iba.-No sales on the spot or

for delivery-Dull at 45a to 413c.
Barley er48 lbs.-Prices nominal,-wortb about

$1.10 te 51.20.
Ashs pet r100 lb.-Firt Pots $5 45 to 5 55

Seconds, 4,80 ta $4,90; Third, 34,60 to 0,00.-
Piret Pasrls, $0.00.

Por per brL of 200Ibis-Mess; $22,75 to $23,00-
Prime Mes !1,00 i;Prime, $15 00 to $00 00.

pressed Ireland ln tbis respect would be speedily re.-
moed. Irishmen in Canada, he *aid, were cou-1
tented sod loyal because cf the social equality«
and freedom they enjoyed, ad the same content-
ment and loyalty would blasa their native land if tho
same fair treatment vas acoarded tem. Two cen-j
turiessince Sir John anis, whose feelings towardae
Irelaud were most malignant, declared that never did1
hemeet with a people more fond of justice than the1
Irish, even thougt the course of justice vent againsti
them. We are diseontented he continuîri, on Ire-1
land's account, and s we habsl continue ta be natil
the accumulated grievances of ages are redressed.
dut despite those wrongs cor hearts bas* with strongi
affection tavards thte ld ceunir>'. BEltien epoke1
of th bonourable positions vbich Irisbmenhad ai
tained la literature. arts and commercial punsuite,
and the zeal with which they bad taken up arme in
Englaud'é detence. Was it net ta b regretted, then
that while they bI as much ia common with Englib-
onethe>' eheuld mii bt saparatai b>' go vide a gp

He then made ovie remarke an the land quesion,
and contented that the nativescilain vert alone, and
in the wideat sense entitled ta the prorrietorship of
th en elo concluided his aquent address aiidst
laud sud long continuai spplas.o

Mr. A. J. Boucher presided at the piano during
the whole of the evening, and the committee are
greatly indebted to him for the large ahare he contri-
buted ta the succes aof the entertainment.

Fous, LraN HoSPITAr oR TLsSUas gRiise. - (To
the Editor ofrthe Daily Wilnens.)-Sir,- At the re-
quest of the Sanitary Association, the ladies of the
Hospital Generalb ave kindly furnshed re wit the
following statistics for the past year 1887:-The
total number of children received was 652, against
624 in 1866, and 729 in 1865. Of these, 239 were
born in aother places; 42 coming from tht neighbor.
hod, 98 from Quebec, 20 from Ottawa. 21 from St.
Hyao nthe, 15 from Upper Canada, and 29 from the
United States. This number is against 176 in 1866,
and 286 in 1865 The number received from the
city is lamentably uniform, indicating not occasional
but systematic licentiousuesa. [1 amounta to 413
last year, against 418 in 1066, and 443 in i865.

The proportion of deaths is. as usuel, frightfully
grest. They amount to0619; of wbom 36 vert ntier
a week ; 368 under amonth, being mach more th3n
half the total of all ages ; 583 under one year; 617

Çonly 34siadditional for four yearts of life) under five,
years; lesving only two deahe amoag al the found-
linge in the establishment between the ages of 5 and
12. The balance of life resulting from the labors of
the good sisterseamonute to auly 33 infants on the
years' operations, or ineteen infana dead ta one
living The destruction 'of lie caused by rar is
therefore noting compared witb what is constantly
going on amongst us i proving most literally that
'the wages aof in ie death.'

Aa we stated lait year, we bave abundant reson
ta helica that the aetes do tbeirvery beet to preserve
the lives of these unfortanate beingu, who have strng-
cied into the world against the will of their unnatural
pirents. !t would appear that th maibere,altbongb
nominally ehowing their willingness tba their cff -
spring ehould live by saending them te the tare of the
kind ladies, are practically taking the course whicb
muat lea te their early death. For we nd no fewer
than 424 infants were receive laset year only half-
clothed; 8 wre absolutely naked ; 18 bai not caven
betu washed, and 13 were bleeding for want of the
necessary attentions at bilrth ; 46 vere tainted with
the special disease of infamy; 8 ad beaen wonded
by instruments; 7 ter, more or les frozen, and a
large number covered with vermi. One was sent
from the United Statsle l a crpet bag; another at
the bottom of a basket, another of a water-butket ;
two aine.squeczd and braisedi ;another atroegly
nailed up in a box; another *-itb a pIn stck throngb
the flesh. The sufferîers of 8 infants, as well as
their chance of life, had been lessened by doses cf
opium. It is no wonder therefor that 3awere desd
when receired, 23 dylng, sud 157 ln actul disease.
Most of the rem"inder perished (vith the country
nursea Le il remembered, rot in thte city) throuisth
the wretched coustitntion inflicted on tham t>' their
parents.

Whether more or lea than the 33 ies out of 652
would have been saved without the existence of the
hospital, we eont 4 Ly ; but we must express ont
big somesaof tht Ciristian chait>'of tht ladies, vba
foreake the comfor? cf refuai e oa ety ladpenform
almost the most loatimome o? v'mrn.ly work, and ta
bear the barden et the frigbtful corruption which ie
thus shown ta be working its bitter fruits in Our very
midt ; and who deoubtlese by their Christian exer.
tions, greatly lessen that :fearful scourge et infanti-
cide. whic hbas ta ha se muach deplored in other
cilies. Touis!, ,St..

A. B. Làaocous. M D ,
PRILIP P. CAUPEINgTaPh. D.
Hon. Sec's Sinitary Assacitian.

ThsÂtit.rATs T Sr. Mtarv's A oaDuE.-A very
largp audience issemrble lest eveuing 28;b ait. lu the
Theatret oRtt. Mlaryfs tnglish Academy, Beurv stree,
ta witness Shak'apeare'e tragedy o 'Juia tCear.'
The piece va, puton the stge in ahighly creditable
manner, some of the characters la particular bir a
carried out vith remarkable ability. Coesar, 3I-k
Anthony.. ani Brutul cf course occupied s leading
position in the represeutation, and acquited aihem
selves with muai succes, - the assassination sceue
and Antony's oration e'îcitir.g lou appleuse The
very fiae orobaetra gave some excellent music anring
the evecinz. We append the Dramatis P.,rsono :-
Jali0 s Caur. John Hencher :,Oûtavi uq Casar, Jozeph
Grondin : &a-k Antony William McK4y ; Papiliua.
Gustave Onimet : Matrc Brutns, Charles lradley;
Cassius,lBern.rd Mfagitire: Casas, John McDoanald
TrebaDnis Elrard Deecen: D'cius B-auis Lenpold
Gilarnoea : Mtellua. Fred L Riers; Cinns, Michael
Murphyria lTtnPs, E S-. Dania Le Moine; Lucius,
John Farlng ; Pinrlarus. Char-las Bnarughs ;Servums,
William Filon ; Senatons, A&ttendaots, Gunrde, &c'.

EDMrUND T. ?gaRY.--This gentlemts; long s r'si
dent cf Brockvila esad fer sorne yeirs Dams'>' Past!
Master, sud who has biern empapie lu the Fishery
business un Lik. Sap'rinr for li bogat three yerra,

it', *pe' Foth~ Mn Perry Lsd beau forD me Ibm lant
tie islaud af St I:nm-t, sud that Le r mained titre
till near tht lime of bis dean . Ha krept s diary cf

aset puan al arouandva relcovted wilb a'ov,
he vas attackei with diarrtoe wh vic comspalled
hlm te seek somie arien locality' in arien ta procure
medicîl aid and other contirnt necesssrv. la ap
pesa fron tht last Dates lusertd lu bis dianry, that
bis firet intention was ta ce ta Fond du Lac, but
bie must have altered his mind, ai ho yen t ta Fort
William, snd diad liera very'. soon siter iandine.
T ere aro many rumoaure afloat os le Me. Perry's
osition lu tht island nif St. Igace, but the abnvsr

'nfoermarion vs recirtd iront bis brother, Mn. Wm
Perry ai Ottawa. His remas arrived et Brockvrille
b>- the mail atamen on Sîunday' mning ls, ani
vere then conveyed ta the Maitland cometery., vbereo
tbey' were intered Mn. Penny lias 1,fr. s vife and
sovras children te mnourn bis hase, theîr trial beng
ail tht ore keen, front the fact tint the husbandi
oui father die ( an iront home sud front thm fes-
terlng ee an u fay.

tex ta put down a business that at present provos so
unremuaerative. Why not tax Nova Scotia coalI?'
We hear similar statements from other quarters.
Thore la very reasou ta fear that this excise tax upon
Detroleum will almost destroy the business of oil ré-9
fiing lu tbis Province. As the writer in tie ·Pro.1
tolype intimates.petroleum is no more legitimately1
a suject of excise tax than the coai produced laNova
Scotia. Mr. Rose will find himself a god deal
astray as to the amount of revenue ta be derived
irom the oil tas. He wil do a great deal of mischief,
and receiva very little revenue. The excise depart-.
ment would bt much better employed in entorcing1
the excise daties already existin, and which have1
Lena eraded fer ears, han in driving the ail reflera
ho close them aestablishment.1

FATAL AeOIDomUT Ar TaLuo.-A WARNxIG TaO
GiLoass- melancaly accident ocurd on 
Monday, by which a little girl nine yeare ai sgt,
daughter of Mr. Innie, of th Crown Lande Depant-
ment, was killed by a bullet from a toy cannon.
Three boys, Murray, Willoughby sn: Dirai, bad
beau fing off a oaI! ta>' cannon, sud about 6
'clock iL was again lo.dad, the baye itenuing ta

fire at a door. but the muzzle was unfortunately
turned upon the aetreet and when the match vas ap.
plied it ent off, the missile, a piece of iron nearly
in the shapeof a bullet, and weighing twety-four
graine, etiking the decoesa in tht spinal clutmu
of tho occk, sud ceueiag inetant paralysis ai the ex-
tremittes. The girl fell instantly and fainted.
Dixon, who owced the cannon, but did not fire
i, ran iota Mr. Iouis' hanse and informed Mrs Innia
that ber danghter bai fainted on the sidewalk.
When ahe vas struck she was about seventy feet
ava'rit m he ay e that fire the cannon. She
vas immediately carried in, laid on the for and
rubbed vith camphor. After a short time the te-
vived enfficiently te be able te mpeak, and te tell
her mother that she vas frightenel at the report of
the little cannon, and had fainted. Subequently
when told of what had happened ta ber, mie said
the boys would net shoot ber, as se loave them,
and they loved her, and ase was therefore certain
they would nt hurt ber. Dr. Howson vas sent
for and ho discovered the nature of the accident,
and did everytiig h coula t relieve ber, but as
ase complained very much when moved ha deferred
a minute examination lill sha became more con-
posed. She presently fell asleep; however, and
became rapidly delirious, from which the doctor in-
fared that she vas sinking faat, and mie finally ex-
pired. The Jury acquit the parties charged with
suything of a criminal nature.

TnaNTo, May 26.-One of the suspected Feniaus
imprisoaed her, same Cosgrove, was released ye.
terday. to some extent on the recommendation of the
Hon. John H. Caneron, Who considers him a loYal
man. The booka, papers and documents of the Hi..
beroian Society, containiug important evidence as
te the character of the society, are reported ta have
been barned by the Becretary's (Nolan') wl'e or
mother aince hiesarrest. Files of the Irish Canadrn
and other important evidence are said te have beau
secured by Mr. O'Reilly, wh left for Ottawa to-
night.

OTAWA, 26th.-On parade in a civil service regi-
ment yesterday, Graham, the Messenger, who gave
evidence saiat Buckley, received a threatening
latter with Ia drawing or a coffin and pistal, and
remarks te the effect that e was not forgo•tea, and
thalt they never did thinge by halvas.

Lait night, et a dinner in a hotel in entre Town,
Turner, who gave evidence against Whalen, vas
present, en a party asked him ta come outide.
Turner heaitated. whe the persan said ha wisied ta
varu him egainst certain persona in the room
Turner then vent out, and when the door vas ahut
the man said:r 'Ton are the d--d witnes who
informed sgainst Whale,' and aimai a blow at
Turner, wbich he parried and vas about to drav a
pocket pistai, when two confederates ruebed front
bebind, securing Turners'a atm, throwing im on the
groaund commenced kicking him about the haud sand
face. Parties came out and rseaied Turner. Patrick
Looney ad Rober: Hilierd were arreted as two of
the parties. They were brought before the police
magistrate this morning and remanded. They gave
bail.

Tac CaoPs.-From ail parts of the country in
this and adjoining towrashipe we hear but one ex-
pression of opinion with respect ta the growing
cropu The fali wheat looks extremely healthy,
and promises a bountifui yiold while the hay crop,

Iem presentappearances. ill ar surpasa la quantif>
aC qualit>' tht gnewtb ai sny prenions jear fer
some time past. The prospects, as fr as ve can
leta, are, that more tia au average crop of every-
thlog maybe looked for, un'ess somathing extra.
andidar> itarvenes te b!aet present bright hopes.-
IngersolA'nurs.

Pira, lay 28 -Tht cropa In this section of the
country are in a very flourishinir state; and looking
remarkably well. The aEed is all, or nearly all, in
the ground, and tle narmers are sanguine ofan abund-
ant ratura. I beard aold farmer a that tar ehatd
ont been such a prospect in central Canada for the
last six year. The weather us warm and genial.-
aIl that could he desired for farming.

We hear on everr hnd the most cheering se.
counts of the stato of the crops lu thie section oi
country. Farm2ra are delighied with the prospect
before them, and it le univeisally conceded that
overything le more promisaing tha Iat the same time
last year.-Dumfries Rfurvjer.

Letters from the West report that the grain crop
is looking finely, and that the weatber is ailihat the
farmers couli asic. Fulir oue-third more wheat has
been own this year tian last, and the prospect for
gond crops vas never better.

Czaraove.xrows, P. E. 1 -There ie at last a
prospect Of the vinter coming tA an end. The
weather since Monday last heen genial, and we have
bai but little frours aI oight. Tiare ls, bowever,
ItttI vegeation, sud catile sm-e snfering fi-rm bunger

fa many parts ai lhe Islsud. Food fan Man and
Baest is at fantous pi-icei - and. tic future is very'
glonimy to nia 3y of' aur people. A nrrtun ai thet
cattle whicbhbaro p.ri-bed, sud ai thswics mil i
yet dit fritu vat cf foodt wou'd dianlase a sad ac-
cant; lu many' i:es'acces lhe s!ock bas been lait aft'r-
nia bave coton mest ai the potatoas snd eted graii cf

Birth,
[n Ibis city', on lhe 25! m rihe s a io Frederick

E. Bertramr, ofia dsaughter. '

Died,.
Saddtely, lu this ci>y, au the 1st lnt., Bidgot

Doaberty', ai the County' ai Longiord, Ireland, vife
of Jibn Cutter, aged 38 yeare.

fl- Nev Yurk pipera ph ase top>'.

MONTREAL WHOLRSALE MARKTE
Munras. June 1, tA8e8

Fioer-Pollards, $5, to $5.50 ; Middlingi, 15 25
$5,50 ; Fine, $5 50 la $5,75 Super., Ne. 2 $6 30 ta
56,40 ; Superflue nomtial $0,00 ; Fana>' $6,90 toa
5.7.00 ; Extra, 57,00 ta 57,50; Superior Extraie0 toe
50.0e ; Bag Flnur, 53.25 ta $0 00 cer 100 lhe.

Oatral ta erbl. c f 200 ILs. - 56,20 to $6 25.
What yen bush. of 60 ILb .- H. O. Spring, il1 50

to $0,00.

PROVINCE or Qusnoa) ERO CUTDistrict of Montreal. SUPERIOR COURT.
INSOLVEN' AU' OFjl861 AND.1865.

No 795.
In the matter ofISIDORE PAQUIN; of tbe City

Montreal, Merchant.
Insolvent

AND
JOHN WHYTE, Officiai Assignee.

NOTICE la bereby given that the said Insolventbaa
deposited in the Office of this Court, a deed of om,
position and discharge executed li his favor by bis
creditors, and that on Saturday the Twenty .fitth day
of April nex at Ten aof the Clock in the Forenoon,or
as snon thereafter as Counsel can be heard, ho will
apply to the said Court, to obtain a confirmation oq
said discharge.

ISIDORE PAQUIN.
By his Attorney ad ltein

T. & 0. 0. DE LORIMIER.
Montreal, 19th February 1868. 2M

Paruea or QUEEW,
District of MontresL i SUPERIOR COURT.

IMSOLVZNT ACT OF 1864-5.
[n the matter of ANTOINE DEGUIRE, of the Parish

of St. Clet, District of Motreal, Trader,
IngalvonLt

THE undersigned Las fled in the office othis Courta
deed of composition and discharge executed In his
favor by his creditors and on TUESDAY TE
TWENTY-SIXTH DAY OF MAY NEX, he willap-
ply ta aid Court for a conformation thereof.

ANTOINE DEGUIRE,
By bis Attorneys adlziem,

T. & 0. 0. DE LORIMIER.
Montreal, 20th March, 1868. 2m-33

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.
ln the matter ofi HUGH MoGILL, of the City and

District of Montreal,
an Insolvent.

NOTICE i. bereby given that the said Hugh McGili,
by the undermigned Lis Attornies, will apply on the
nineteenth day a the month of June nex, at balf-
past ton of the clock, lu the forenoan, to the Superlor
Court, for Lower Canada, sitting in the said District,
for bis discharge in hankruptcy.

LEBLANC &ASSIDY,
Attornies for said Hugh MEcGil.

Montreal, 31st Marah, 1868. Zn

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
ln the matter of JOSEPH HILAIRE ROY, Fils, of

the Parisb of L'Acadie, the district of Iberville,
in the Province of Quebe.

Insolvent.
The Creditors of the abort named insaolvent are

ncîifie& that ha Las made an asignament of bis esate
and effects under the above At, to me, the ander.
signed Assignea, and they are required to furnish
me ut the affice of Mesura. T. & C. 0. DêLorimier,
Adveaceu, No. 6 Little St. James St., within two
mcnths ira. this date, wyuL their cqiaie, epecifyîng
the eecurity they hold if arya d th valueifait;
and if none stating the foat ; the whole attested
under cath, with the vouchers in support of inch

claims,
LOUIS GAUTHIER,

Asignee.
Montreai, 0 h May, 1868. 3w-41

Paov ri: ar QUsBac, INSOLVENT AOT OF
Dis:, ai Montres!. 5 1864 snd 1865.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
[n the matter of PIERRE GAGNON, of the aity e

Montreal. Trader.
Insolvent.

NOTICE !a hereby given, that on Thursday the
Seveneeth day ofSeptember next at tan o'clockin
the forenoon or as soon thereafter as Couniel eau be
beard, the undersigned will apply to Ibis Court, for
a dischargd under the said Act.

PIERRE GAGNON.
By bis Attorneys ad litem,

T. k C. 0. DE LORIXIER.
Montrea May 12, 1868. 2m-41

PaoraIco V QUDoR
District of Montreal. SUPERIOR COURT.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864 '65.
No. 1067.

la thm atter of WILLIA I BENNET, of the City of
Montreal. Trd#r, individually, and as co-Partner
heretofore with GEORGE PIOKUP, under the name
ai WILLIAM BENNET & 00:

Insolvent.
iche odersigned will apply to this Court for a

dibcharge under the said Act, Tuesday the Twenty.
Sixi/z dup of >.uly nez!

WILLIAM BENNET
By bis Attorney ! dlitent,

T. & C. 0. DE LORIMIER.
Montreal, 20tb Varch, ]8r8. 2m-33

PROVINCE O QUEBEo, SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal. No. 1145.
NOTICE is hereby given that Marceline Trudeau,
wife of Hubert Gagnon, of the city and district of
Miontreal, butcher and trader, duly authorized, has,
the tentb of Marcb instant, instituted before the
Puutrior Court, in Montreal, an action en seperation
de biens eglinst ber said busband.

J. 0. LACO5TE,
Attorney for Plaintif.

Montrea, March 20, 1868. 2.m.

INFORMATION WANTED.
O? ELLEN MoQILL, s native ofthe county Amtrfà,
lrelanod, vhe migrsted te Canada farty yes.3s ago,
miarrled anman by the name cf Jefers, and wben lait
beard fraom, mnany pears ince, vas rêslding vith her
hnsband in the clty af Montreal. lIfshe or ber. chil-
dren communicate wlth ber bioaier aI Orangerillo,
Ont,, ebo or tbey will hear af something te her ai
vantage. Âny information respeeting bar thanlfnily
reeived.

Orangeviile. Ont., May, 1868. NLMQL.

C OL LE GE 0 F R E G1O POt

KINGSTON O 0.,.
Umdsr tAe Irarediat. Rupersion f i. t, Rmn

R. J'. Horan Bikop ef Kinstons

1 bb.

MONTREAL RETAIL

Flor, country, per quintal,
Oatmeal, do
Indian Meal, do
Barley, do.,
Pea, de.
Oata, do.
Butter, freh, per lb.

Do, salt do
Beanse, small white, pet mit
Potatoes par bag
Onions, par minot,
Lard, perlb
Stee, par lb
Pork, do
Mutton do
Lamb, per quarter
Egga, fresh, par dzen
Ha-, par 100 bundles,
St-av

MARKET PRICES.
June 1, 1863.
0. i. sa..

19 0 to 19 
16 0 to 17 0
10 0tel10 6
4 Se to 5

... 5 0 to 5 6
3 3 to 3 4
1 0 to 1

. . 0.. e to 1 0
n .. 0 0 to o

.. 4 0 to 4
... 1 6 to 1o0

0 7 to 0 8
04 to 0 G
. 6t O05

3 0 to 5 0
0 0 to 0 8
$8,00 to $10
$5,00 to $7,00

in


